
We now bringyou pack number3 which we hope helpsyou tofeel comected through a

shared love ofart. We vaiue your support and appreciate how important cuItu「e and the

arts are to a community’s sense ofwe=- being. Art can pIay a key role in keeping us focused

On What is important.

During this extraordina「y time, We have been creating new content to stay digit訓y active

and increase our online presence. 1fyou’re not already a member, PIeasejoin our facebook

group to keep up to date with ou「 digital classes. We welcome you to share your work here・

Go to https://m.facebook.com/profiie.php.

′More A面ng′ is a series of art zoom sessions being run by Heather everyTuesday at 2.30

p.m. Everyone is weicome to join at any time at https://usO2web.zoom.us/i189119373351.

Ifyou wouId iike to get invoIved in these fun lessons′ COntaCt Heathe「: 0416 108 476.

lfyou are unsure about anything or don′t have access to technoIogy′ Please don′t hesitate

to contact us and we wi= t「you「 bestto helpyou.

Keep up the creativity!

From your friends at Artworks
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Hello everyone, included in your pack is a photocopy ofan outline drawing on

watercoIour paper. Because this drawing has been printed out using an inkjet

printerthe inkwi= run iftoo much wateris added′ itw川work rea=ywe看i with

dry mediums like pencils, PaSteIs and thicker paints iike acryIic paint or

watercoIour penciIs with a small amount ofwater. Hope you enjoy the activity

and l can’twaitto seewhatyou come upwith.

Cheers Kirstie
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Printmaking workshop

Meしinda Harper is an artistfrom Meしboumewho creates

COしou「fuし, abstract works using screen-Printingtechniques"

Checkout moreofherwork in the f晦縄鷲gO純g鏡沌醗

In theseworks, Harper has used theArt EしementsofCOLOURand

SHAPE -Printing geometric square and rectanguしar shapes over

bands of bright coしours" She has aしso used VIELUE by printing squares

in bしack and aしighter shade ofgreyto create a shadow effect・

看n this work, She has used NEGA「iVE SPACE by removingcircuしar

and organic ovaしshapes, and then printed brightしycoしoured bands

OVerthe top.

heide。COm。au
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Follow these directions to make you「 own pa軸erned

PaPe扉nspired by MelindざS WOrk,

M aterials

ーA piece of p「intingfoam (or a sty「ofoam t「ayfrom the supermarket)

- A3 sized paper

- Paints

- Paint roししer (ora pa而brush)

- Craft knife

- Hotgしuegun (o「stickytape)

- Pしasticしids

- Awooden o「 metaしskewer

- Adrop sheetor newspaperto protect yourtabしe

heide細com,au
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Directions

Useyour ruしerand knifeto measureand cut

Smaししsquares from the printingfoam"You’ししneed

atしeasttwo. 1fyou don’t have printingfoam, a

StyrOfoam meat tray from the supe「market works

justasweしし.We madeours8cmx8cm,butyou can

makeyours anysizeyouしike○

○n one pIeCe Offoam, uSea Skewer

to experimentwith LiNE.

On anotherfoam square,WOrk with

NEGA丁iVE SPACE by cutting shapes out

With a knife.Then gしuethis piece onto

anotherfoam square as backing・

Meしinda Harper’s works used SHAPES such

as circしes and squares, We choseto workwith

the geometric shape oft「iangしes・

Usingthe pieces offoam you cut out, arrange

the SHAPES on anotherfoam squareand gしue

them in pしace.

Usethe hotgしuegun to attach pしasticしids

OntO the backs ofyourfoam squa「esto create

handしes foryourstamps, lfyou don’t have a hot

gしue gun, uSetaPetO Sticka piece ofatoiしet roしし

OntO the back-it works」uSt aS Weしし.

heide,COm,au
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Make sure your tabしe is protected with a d「op

Sheet or p-eCeS Of newspaper and decide which

COLOURSyou wantto use.We decided to use

bしue,and to pしaywithVALUE by usinga鳴ht

bしue,mid bしueanddarkbしueinourp而ts.

1fyou have coしoured paper-great冊not,yOu

Can Paintyourown・We mixed aしight bしue using

a ratioofabout l partbしue paintto 5 parts

White・ Usingthe roししer, Paint severaしsheets of

PaPer andしetthem dryA pa而brush worksjust

as weししifyou don’t have a roししer.

Choose another coしour foryourfirst print. We

mixed adarker bしue by adding mo「e bしue paint

totheshadewe usedto paintthe pape「

Choose one ofyour stamps. We chose to

start with theしine置based stamp, and created

a design usingquartertu「ns・ Lookatthe

diagram to see how totu「n yourstampto make

a circuしarしooking patte「n, and repeatthis aしし

OVe「yOu「 PaPe口t heしps ifyou markone co「ner

On the backofyourstampsoyou can use it

to position yourstamp"Think of it like a cしock’

and the dot sta「ts at top right,then moves

Cしockwise in a fulしrotation.

heide.com,au
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丁ryadifferent pattem by using haしftums (this meanstuming

yourstamp upsidedown), It heしps ifyou work in rowsto create

this pattem, aしtematingthe wayyou start each row"

」etyour prints dry.

Half pattern

● �● �● �● �● �● 

● �● �● �● �● �● 

● �● �● �● �● �● 

● �● �● �● �● �● 

heide,COm,au
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Trya different pattem by using haしftums (帥s meansturning

yourstamp upsidedown). 1t heしps ifyou work in rowsto c「eate

this pattem, aしtematingthe wayyou start each row.

」et your prints dry

Ha鵬pattem

● �● �● �● �● �● 

● �● �● �● �● �● 

● �● �● �● �● �● 

● �● �● �● �● �● 

heide,COm,au
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Choose another coしourfor anotherしayer.Weしiked the patte「n we

made usingquartertumS and choseto usethesame pattem

With the stamp with triangしes on it"We used adark bしue straight

from thetubeforour last print,SOOurdesignしayersshades of

bしue fromしightthrough to dark,

Be creative and experiment with different pattems and coしour

COmbinations.丁his is another printwe madeon white paper,

USingthe COMPLEMENTARYCOLOURS of bしue and orange with

different stamps and pattems,

Usethe hashtag#heideathomeorsend your printsto

PrOgramS@heide"COm"au tO Share with the Heide community

heide。COm置au







FeeIing anxious in certain situations can help

us avoid danger言t’s how we’ve evoived to keep

OurSelves safe. Even if YOu’「e not typica=y

an anxious person言t’s common tofeel some

anxiety during periods of change or unce「tainty.

He「e a「e some practical waYS thatyou can keep

feeIings of anxiety at bay ifyou are startingto

feeI overwhelmed.

ChanneI your anxiety into action: Get

informed, Plan and prepare

Fo=ow practical advice from trusted sources

and make a pianforwhatyou need todoto Iook

after you「seIf (and YOur fam時) over the next

few weeks.

Limit or avoid unhelpful media and

misinformation

We might think we are staying informed but if
WatChing TV Iistening to radio, SCrO冊ng through

SOCial media is makingyou more anxious then

limit your exposure.

Cut down or stop the behaviours that

are fue看ling your anxiety

Notice when you十e anxiety increases. 1f it’s

reIated to certain things YOu are doing (like

Creating a menta寡書y hea書thier world

SearChing on Google, Panic buying, Or taIking

about your concerns with particuIar people)

then limit or stopthese.

Be aware of negative thoughts and

don’t give them too much power

」ust because we’re thinking something, doesn’t

aiways mean it’s true. When you notice yourself

WOrrylng a lot, take a step back, and tryto let

WOrries pass by without focu551ng On them too

much.

Stay focused on the here and now -

take each day step by step

巾y tofocus on the here and now- nOt the past

and not the future. Live in the moment and take

Onedayata time.

Look after your body - get enOugh

Sleep, eXerCise and eat we案看

Make sure you are getting enough sleep,

exercising, eating well and avoiding unheaithy

habits (Iike smokingand drinkingtoo much).

Ybu w紺be looking afteryour mind and YOur

immune system too!

B看ack Dog

l nstitute



Stay connected with others, SO yOu十e

not socia寒ly i§Olated or lonely

巾y to stay connected to suppo面ve peopIe in

you「 life so you feel less isoIated and lonely Ybu

might need trY neW WayS Of connecting that you

haven’t before.

Help other peop書e, be kind and

COmPaS§ionate

When we helpother peopIe, it can a看so make u§

feel better. We a「e a旧n this together so let’s try

Our best to be kind and compassionate to each

Othe「

Remembe「 to b「eathe - take s書ow,

deep breaths to induce the calming

reSPOnSe

When you feel overwheImed take a few sIow,

deep breathsto heipyou caIm down. 1fthere are

Otherthings that helpyou reiax (e.g. a waIk, Or

listening to music〉 you could trγ these too.

Ifyou fee冊ke you are not coping,

Seek professional advice

After trying these tips言f you’re s刷feeling

rea=Y OVerWhelmed YOu might want to think

about getting in touch with a mentaI health

PrOfessiona=t’s okay to ask for heIp and there

a「e a lot ofoptions so you can choosewhat suits

you best.

Who can provide help for anxiety?

Aswe= as your GP there are other health

PrOfessionals who can heIp with anxiet男

including psychoIogists and school ⊂OunSellors.

AdetaiIed Iist can befound at:

WW.blackdoginstitute.org.au伯inical-

The「e are also a number offree digital tooIs and

available on the Black Dogwebsite, SuCh as:

● MvComDaSS - an OnIine seIf-help program for

PeOPle expe「iencing miId-tO-mOderate anxiety

and depression.

● B±垣Ba出- an O輔ne positive psychology

PrOg「am for young Australians between 13-16

years oId.

・ iBobbIy - a Self-help app fo「 young AboriginaI

and 「もrres Strait lslander people aged 15+

● O輔ne Clinic - an anOnymOuS aSSeSSment

tool for common mental health conditions that

Provides you with a pe「sonaIised report to

discuss with you「 GP

Key points to remember

● Anxiety isthe most common mental heaIth

condition in Australia.

● lt’s important to seek heIp to manage severe

anxiety. The「e a「e many effective treatments

fo「 anxietY; and you can fee! be耽er.

● Focus on whatyou can contro書, SuCh as

PraCticing good hygiene and implementing

Physical distancing measures as instructed.

This document may be f「eety down!oaded and dist「ibuted on condition no change is made to the content.

The information in this document is not intended as a substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis or

treatment. Not to be used for commercial purposes and not to be hosted electronically outside ofthe Black

Dog lns璃tute website.

駈諦轟議照「証言∴ WWWblackdo富institute.org.au

出幽醗鍾蛙瞳

W「触eれby:

Dr」紺Newby

CIinical P§yChoIogist and MRFF Caree「 Development F訓ow書BIack Dog
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